COMNMON S
UE'SIGNATION 0F TIIE HON. CLFO
SIFTON.
Rt. lion. Sir WILF"RID LAURIER (P'rimîe
MinisteO). 1 have to informi the Iluse thant
IlIy 'o)leliue. lion. Mr. Sifton, bas resigncdi
bis piositioni in the govertumont, and as Miiiitî'
tif thle I ittrior.
M i ifton filous hl111soitf unabie to agree wîi
te terins of the
1h11l whIich has iateiy been introduced foi'l
Gie admission jito te Doiilon
Of lthe Pu'ovilices of Albertat tuc
Saitli-ît s
i agreetuent beiîîg continieu itogotIter t0
lte educalional Clause. After a conference
vî thI liim. lte foilowviig correspotidence ]las
twe c-iexcliatged between Iitint antd mlysef
Ottaw a, Felbruar3, 27, 1905.
Dear Sir M'itfrid,-After giving my best consbj raijoli to the inatters whjli we dieusscit
Idr i cx riîg, t liave
,ij'et ai tie coIItî liI
in
* lis it is impossible foi, nie t0 coallis
clli,
unîider prescîit crrriiistaiiees. andî tiat jt
.,
il ci fer, ail cotrerio
that I sliouid jet a t
cic.I therefore lhcg Lo îeîîder iny resignatjoîisn
as ,î iiieînbe of the goveirnîsteat. I Ltst thati
tiii îiliappîy ecessi iY wlîiclî lias aricrîs wiit itot
jn tit
teast imipair tite lrit
'spxiil
hii î
viti haxve
bc aii it eotîgl to lioitoîî flie.
Bettes
t Ille,
yoîiri' tue .t
jijlttîilî
til'(tDsIt

'i) N.

lion. Sir \Vj'itLatirj'r, (h(MG,
Ottaw a.
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IllUe elucaZtional (luestion in CanadaIIZ, 10 give
1very serions Coiisiderittion t0 lte positioni
icivicli 1 shouid. taise w'viti regard to the legislative ptower to be conferred uipon the proi
iii regar( to the subject of edlucation.
It was tiecessîury tint conferences shoulli
tisle
tîlaee %Nitil iiuetuhlers
of lîîarliaiuîenit
represetîtiîîg tue Northwest Territories andi
witt Ilte ret resentatives of lthe Territorial
goverinient, upotli the sulîjeet of educai ion
i iid otiter subjeets invois-ed. in the Bill.
I'These. (otfercusces w-ere unavtýoicdabiY POStjuolieti uit il a fter lthe biiaiiltng of Ile tiew
erby rea-son of lthe absenîce of lthe Prinie
\tuts('
wio.
afier lthe geuieral eleetioan.
%vas (-ounpelied 10 take a short rost. antdwa
ilicrofore absenit fronm the conluyi.
Shoi'tl%
Itefore the limie flxed for holding these Coun
fes.en(es i Nvas cornpelled by mny ownl suite
0 f iteaiti t 10
inse Otta-ai. andi -t-s lucretoite tîliahie Io lev llesett aI lthe1i'isiîs
Witiel t0ok lîlice.
BfrelaigIdi
cussei m-ith te Primne Minister niost of lthe
10 w
tis-ct s I liaI
i(Ot
tu eqre tiito
deall wVitlt ii lthe Piii Whiech was 10 be iiiIrtoduced. attl so fat as 1 was aie
10 do goe
at lta
limte, I coînmîîicae.iL
niy views
t0
Iilituipon the varions subjects.
I mnay say
Iltlte l I w v-eut nway I did flot anticipate
tuaIi il
sx otîld ho consqidered îtecessary Io

itrodueo lthe Pl,1i] for Creat-ing lthe newv Provittes. itefore 1 retnriied.
As Inleitors et?
thle Ilotise utaý awaire. I reluirned
10 titi

1 iitîutied i
s' ipi ta on 'Thiirsday a fternoon.
1aefii l'
:t teiy loolc Oceitt-iollIo 10reii
whte-l siicli Ile rilit hion. Ilte Pim 'MilliOit ata, tfctrtîiary 2s, 190O).
(-ie Sir Wiifrid Laurier) liad deiivered in
Mi, 1 er
Siflri- r î i'C - y' ' irday your
itirodliing lte Biii. I egreltel
taI
lit e
I. uer of saie
dte, w jiereby yen tentder me riglil ion. geiililiwnii's
1(deS found sie
S otîr re. jgtatjoît as ai ttemtbc r of
he goverht
priiles'
ettuns'iated w'itit w'liit I arn itilIýi 'i.
:ile
10 algree.
On Friiiay. tise next duty
Tht re is lit aitertiatise ii iii, tîtit te acccpt
aifiel 1 rettnrnod.
ai Ilte
atie
possib le
ir.
ia w ii maci regret, it, w iii he my ciîtt to monu.Iircrdacoy0
ieeuait
o of lietiisli h e itlcarita
ent clauseeda
'il
pla'e it, ii the bands of M3s E'scelcîcy.
edrln
i
hýBl %lil
liieo
Alter otîr conversatjion of the ojhsr day, 1 f
lii
Ilt votn titis tue inspressjon tttat the diff 1er- iti1troll IIcoc. Ti:t clause is as foliows
c lces betweeis ns w'ere more of w ords than of
16. 'l'ie provisionts or se'htion '3 of the Brii-h
i-ouir letter, 1
tii'fc.and untit I reivei
Northt Amnerica Act, 1867, citait appiy to tue
liat cherjshcd the isope tîtat it, wontîi bo possibte ere Ibis bo fin i a comparatjvety easy soiut, satil .1)rovjclses as il. ai tise date upon which
to torsce, tise jerritory consAr rins
thj
tien,
prised Iberein wcrc aiready a province, the exWijst I lest more regret tien I cen express
I he uniont ' int tîte salît section b lita
Pressions
a- tItis lerminthion of oiur officiai retations, jt
rmni the said dte.
Ill asureyOutha shuldotir oid friendisip tazenti
1. Subjeet to tie provisionis of the satd secfaii lot
ti mite.
hei eve in
eaited, te
et the princjplos
îlo>
93,
andti tt colitîtalre
Yours very sincereiy,
lieretolore saîtrtioneuclnser the Nortbwest Ter,
WILrRID L.XURI1ER
ritories Art, il is cîserteti thal tihe tegisiattîre
The I-oit. Cliffoîti Sifton, Ottawa.
of thr saul provitnce shall pass all necessary,
itn lte iaws iii respert of ettucatioti. iîtt tiat it slial
jt(
iîtts beeoI
ih( it' esigltios
îduced
thîereiît alwias-s bc prox'iied ta) tisai a Inajorit s'
litt stf
I lis Exeeitetcs'.
tOto lias beeti of tue retepayers tof aîiy district, or. portion of
itctSOti 10 atceett it.
1thew sait provinice or- of atty irss portions or sutbi loi, 'LiFOiI> t'it"'ON. 'lie sîw divisions tiscreof, by whalever naine il is knoîvt
îtttteb"li
ten'b
boitOR liFtN e
st ;jit- îtsav establiss
suri silsoots thereits as tiîey
metmaeî terghthil
jýjL Mill- tii
td,
andî itiatue tise tt'ce. sary' assessmets
suei (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) liteeSSitlesl a and col lto
of l'aies tiorefor, atndî (b) tisai
s ety shtout exitlilution Io lthe liouse Oit itI. flie untorils' of thte ratepayers îisereiît trethel
lai
Whiît il was deterntiuiiesl tlî,It (1ut1ilîg Pt'îestants or Romnts Catolir. may eshabtisi
separele srheols therein, aîsd make the necestitis sessiotn of paiiniettt iegisiaîiout sîtouid
sary assessmient and collection of rates hairol'o initroducesi creâlitg ttow prLovinces otut of for,
raid <t') tisat iîs suich case the ratapayers
aL portiont of lthe Nortiiwest Teriiîls
estatisiiitis suri Prote'staînt or Remnî Cathotie
tui
i'alil
tîptît. it
io' of Ot'lieiluî(i
separate scîtoots sttati lie liable oîsty te access7Mr. HYMAN.
i aitswere'î
tiis
l'otic' terisi5

'l'o

vo-îtetbta

ii

lthe fol-

18531ARCil
in,-in of such rates as they impose upon themselves with respect thereto.lis.Itddee
In the appropriation of public moneys by
the legisiature in aid of education, and !in the
distribution of any moneys paid to the governnment of the said province arising from the
school fund established by the Dominion Lands
Act, there shall be no discrimination betw~een
the public scbools and the separate sthoohs,
and sucli moneys shali be apphied to the support of public and separate scbools in equitable
sbares or proportion.
That is the clause whtich is eoiltailied iII
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nd to have beeti ruslhed before the

anddndlm
tun
ing that aBi ofn suli mor extltttl
filtce shlîond be frnmed l the absence of
itwo ofe the mlost responsible misters lu
1the flou1se as regards the country and the
sc-ope of territory in m-bich that Bill was to
1)fŽ oer;tive. andl htaving respect to the de-

clarittioit of policy whielh I tbillkl n year or

two ago was modefi lu titis House wheu,
w
Nitb
somie new iea of a division of

muiiisterial responsibility, it '%vas announced
the Bill wbich wvns iuitroduced by the leader titat certain iniisters were to be held molle
of the government. Between Friday, when or bass necomntable for the particular pro1 procured a col)y of the clause, annd Mon1- vinces or sections froîn ivhieh tlîey cameo.
daty luorning I gaive the subject nîiy best cont- 1quiis -vas exemplied l the case of the nion.
sideration, aund 1 bad the privilege lu the iMinister of Agriculture (Mr. Fisher) iu ls
nucantjime of hav'iuîg an interview with the interîneddling wîtli the militia matters of
Pime M-Ninister ou the subject. As the re- tliis country.
During time last few weeks
suit of suchi consideration I determnined titat this important Bill bias been frnmed and
1 could not endorse or support the principle huis Imeen laid before the flouse in the abof the eduicational clauses. Under these 1sence-P of the liton. M.linister of the Interior,
circlustnces, M.%r.Speaker. iiy duty bc- wvlio was especially charged with the supercame perfectly clear, and on Mottdav mo
is-on of and the
responsibility for the
ing I w-rote to the Prime MiNfnister tenidering Norttw-est Territories and the west geniiny resignation as a memnber of the cabinet. vr;tlly. We wvere led to think tîtat possibly
Subsequently. I expressed the desire that the second chapter of what took placeý on
i
resignation should be acted upoît at ail almost similar Uine a year or two ago
10thate PimeMinst1 was being prepared for the flouse and the
onc an wib
lias niow assented.
ýo1untry.
It is well known that at that
lu conclusion, 'Mr. Speaker, muot intendiug tinte a inost important raihwny Bili was
and iiot considering it proper at this time to coîtceived and forîned and w-as abmost, if t.ot
enter into a discussion of the merits of the quite, presellted to titis flouse behid the
inotter whiclt has caused tîte difference be- back of the responisible 'Minister of Railtw-een myself and my leader, I have onb3' woys nnd Canais, whose office it sîmoulti
to add iny regret that circuinstonces have have been to have aidefl !l the considercompelled 'the severouce of iny officiai rein- ation and preparatioti of that Bill. we
tions with iny leader anti with my c'l- wVCte of bate led st111 more to suppose this
beogues wvith whomn my relations have ffl- fron a remark whlmi feul casualby, but
w-ays been of the most harmonious and plen- rather acridby. frotu the lit)- of the rigbit biont.
sauit character. amîd w-itbi whom upon otîter IPrime Mituister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) hlmquestions 1 amrn l entire accord. The cir- K-If, w-ho, when, not long ago, asked about
tcuinstances. lîowever, !in my Judgment, the time when we miglit expect the Intromake my duty perfectly clear, and it cloes duction of the Bill, gave as is answer that
flot seetu possible for me to properly cou- it would probably be lntroduced nt a cer..
sider anything except the principles wbicl
tain time. and wvben some iuquiring mmnd of
are nvored
the many inquiring minds on this sie of the
Flou. GEO. E. FOSTER (North Toronto). flHouse put the question to the right hon.
Mr. Speaker, I quite agree witb the lion. i'Prime Mituister as to wbether the hon. the
gentleman, the retiring minister (Hlon. Mr. Minister of the Initerior would be bnck by
Sifton) that this ls not the time to under- that titue, the righttlhon. Prime Minister, as
toke the discussion of the principles lu- I say, rather sharply retorted that hie did
volved in the Bill. But, with the two state- not know whetber lie w-ould or not, but that
mients which have been read and with tbe lie, the Prime Minister, would be biere. Tait
reading of the statements and the causes itîg ail this wlth tbe history of tiis Bill int
w-hidi make the reading of the statements consideration it did flot corne as a surprise
utecessary this afternoon, we alone have to to this part of the flouse, and 1 doubt ver3deal and witlh these I shah] deal for a mno- mlucli if it feh] as mnucll of a surprise upon
muent witm your kindly permission.
It did biont, gentlemen on the other side of the
not corne as a matter o! surprise to this 1-louse. But, it is a stili stranger thing that
side of the flouse that the Minîster of tite the lion. Minister of the Interior, a Most
Interior shouhd at some early period rend itmportant inember o! the cabinet at anY
litis letter of resignation, or give litis rea- timne and a specially important member of
sous for resigning to titis flouse, Ilor do0 1 the cabinet as regards the conception and
think it caine as a matter of surprise to lion. arrangement of this Bill, did not actuallY
gentlement wbo are within the secrets of kmtow. altbough it is supposed that telethe party on te otiter side of tue floulse. grnph.i-ires stretch from here to almost ai
We ,hIt rememluer the peculiar circumstances parts of the United States of Amrnea it
uidçer w-hicb titis Bihl appears to have been some particular portion or which the hou.
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Miîiiî,er ni' ihe Iierior lias beeiî for tie inalîcial interests of Élis country. WVas Le
pa:st mnnbel of weeks, of the educational agI:s ailtcogetliel- anîd eiîtirelv iii the dnrc
lassof tbis Bill unltil after lie Lad re- witli reference to this Bill? Did lie know
turmcd to Ibis city and to Clis House wlien
the ulauses. flnancial or otherwise, before
lit olotainied a copy
of the
clause.
One lie camne baek t0 Ottawa and ascertained
wiiuld have thought that on the >general wî'at tbey were by asking for a copy of the
tlîeory oif responsible govenient, of
a BjIllý Was there sucli an urgent nlecessity
cabinet actinig unitedly, of a cabinet acting foi tle introduction of the Bill that a dely
wisely. c-onsulting îvitli every unît of the of aIt least two or tbiree days could flot have
cabinet, as. 1 think it is lu duty bounld to been givenl until both the-Minister of fhe la(Io. !i order tg) secure the united wIsdonî terior andth le Minister of Finance sbould
nif t1e m-bole of t11e cabinet tnat the lion. halve lîad opportunity f0 mieet their colMinlister (if
the Iliîîerior Nvouldo biave lîean bagues in Council and by word of mouili
Uoiîsulteil vvith. flot oC en bv telegrapli or anîd interdliange of ideas, see if an anilcable
letter dioes it seei that the lion. 'Minster of niad uniited conclusion could not be bad*
the Iîiîî-rior o-;is ailirised of the on(, 1pro
, ive would Le very loalli f0 lose the
minent cluhise in t11e BilI iii whichi it ol
Miîister of Finance.
be supposeol nalltarll that he would o el
>soine hion. MNEMBERS.
Hear, bear.
Mml. POSTERI. flis pleasanit countenan(2e
'l'hl etue he icason, ils given t0 day:ivays anl inspiration to us-wlîen if is
aill Nve ie bounil Io take the reasoîî inii,
îîaî'iaaîentar-y selîse-that the lion. oeitle. not the opposite, and if is niot oftenl if ils the
man11 is retuiing beeause lie could no flîld it olposite. But we would like to bave tuis
Priiiciples to accedle to s -e t ait rest anti to hear the Prime Minister
colinsistoît: %Vitli ls
NNv lieller tliere is aîîy tiutli iu the iii1
Ihait particular clause ii the Autoînorny Bill, 'ite
NN-liih is persistentî that tîje Ministeri--o
l'lit f'olin w lihat 1 bave stated anti frili wliait Iiltiii
is îlot lil
oie ltd
ilot 1< liavýiiig h)01
'ih
Lie easily inferred, 1
wve Lave seeîi, it wouild
of tîiis li ouse 1îl1,1 tgetlier ai: onie with. the rest of the cabine',
ai il lii
i blink. 1)\
l, i i relationî t0 1his BilIl. \Ve miust bld adileua
ot
a ''cî ioutîl as ti
Illure is ~aî
ai thait was Ille c!ause of tie îesigiiaîîon, as t'the Millister of the Inîciilor wvitli vai*yiiî
1.) whethlî Ilie ilel ibora te acionms of tii eelis
V
oI
oîewt
yipti
wîie~i Il say lie bials fouglit the tiglit ni-l
P'rimie M ilister anid the rest of the Ca1binlet
livietot oie ha~ve miot mlade it juil o aibiidaîit iîîlelIi
oier o 0iglis
Iv ;Ia iaet ia t it wals the inîtentionî tg) uit blo\v'00(lt a course it w'as-and Lie lias eiil
îid f iie ou. eîileîaîiîvîiilir le gt teî'ed iîîîo bis îeNvard. l'î'obabl- Lie lias lii
out~~~~~~
~~~~ outi atîua lus iels rew aid hiefore; possibl3 , like flie laIe
-ni soîie otheî'. 'T'le Prinie M'îiîister liais îlot ott01ti lueo h I rMiîiiste' of llilxays ami Cliualls, Ilîeîe k-'
alloriolis future aîvahtiiig buîniii i somli
(lite saîl5ul tlie uilriositv of t11e Ilouse. 111
)iitslîc ouf Ilinformation Nvlit'l wZ( (,)l lo~f itle larige olliciail charges of this country.
;i
if lie leiîî"s il: lis M <ister of îlet
cý*ed to Ilis iv Ille bulletini boaîrds thero lre A \
1cilit Ile iSýgoullal
'tae
r Iii. Iii s lilot
lh cnr- liligi
îioaîil lin
'ithl 1-1i11onr xiljlirae
i ov lis als inîoîîber and w e wvoill st1 bu'
riudons of tIîl ilouse. aibroaid on t11e streets
f iiiç cliy a iii. I tliire slly, lire ti119Iiîýl
îîî ivilli
to 1'euons'te
w-ilîati1
;îiie iliti ls far ils xve eau aîbil-liîg ili
Ù) <1ifîb,' wirs, i iIi stietuli froînli im;îw
fereili pris of til couîitry evenl îiow wîîiîe good w ili and friendi.)
(Southi York). Mr.
MNr. W. F'. -MACLEAN
we lire spealkiiîg. Aind wlVIY? It is stated
tiait lnotlier important îîîiniister, aniotber Speaker, 1)artly as a question of privilege i
imîpoitant ieîiber of the cabinet of thie iglit dlesiro to refer novi' to the question befoi-L
hion. gentlemîanî, is delibeî'ating ais to whetier t1e Ilotse, and 1 woould ask tlie riglit boa.
lht shahil lot tolîow% iii tho tracks- no, 1 ivouîd gentleman, w'bo lives in tlie railnsbackle
liot put il that wliy-but follow, lit least, 1t1e iliuse now', anid wlio is the Saînson wlio bias
exainle of t11e hou. the Ministeî' of thie Ini pîîslied downl the pillars andt lias tlie roof
teo' mvlîo bas u'oîiî'd, iii :îlso expî'essiiig Lis tipionil îii and< Ilis cil miuiterps ini tîle govformaiii Ianud îîîîqîlliilietl cisîtfr-oîî fuis ('raineit?
T1'le otlîeî clay the riglit lion. geilBill1. 'I'leîe iiiigbit be Soulle r'elisons w%71lili tiemail said 1 w-ils uluixotie.
Well, theî'e is
îvould impose ou lis the ical tIait tlîeîe
Ib iis i loast 10 be said about Doit Quixote.
I
COUI l ardly tooîlil. loi iliait lic wals ai country gentleman, a main oÈ
îm-utl iii tîmat.
niy o)iwui mid the iclea of a Prime Minister Iligli Iloîiour andti lat: lie died Nv'itli good
and ai cabinet uîîdeî'aking to franie andc t0
Christimîi biîrial. If 1 îîîust seaircli for a bislut before tue countimy so importanit ai Biii îirie;îl î'efei-eîîue to thbolhon. gentlemnî after
ais tliis, involviîîg 11o trivial and unimportaîit w l'lit lias iaPPelned licre to-day%, 1 coulîl t ink
iniancial buitiexs, but involving very omier- (,r'1 ilo e else tfliî One of these aut:oCrati'us anîd conîtinuîons and growiiig finiancial llussitîîi granid dulces 0f wlvioini gove lieair mît hIe
ini11e. Ile lias confessed liere anîd the
buidelîs upon Ibis country, 1 caninot, 1 slly. lu'
îîndeî'staîid 10w a Bihl of fliat kinid could laie 'Minister of tlie Interior lias confessed
be coiîceived, put int formn and initioduccîlj lit mre Iliat ihi tbis 1-buse on1 Moniday Of tiiS
iîuto tibis House in tie absence of t-he Miii 1 %oek w'blen I asked wbere wvns the Mîniisier7
ister of Fiiîunee, who is respgnsibie, if any ni of tnItei'ioî and thle riglit bon. genltleman
mil in the cabinet is responsible, foir the ý :iil it waus for îîie Io have liim liere, tînt lie
Mr. FOSTER.
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knew then, as the Hoeuse knows now, that ed ; and again I cail the attention of the
lie was nlot in bis cabinet and was nlot in bie lion. member for Lisgar (.\r. Greenway),.
administration. What is the reason of ail who is now in bis place, to this declaration
this ? This autocratie Prime Minister that ef the leading organ of the right bon. genwe have in this country eight years ago t1 eman, that it was the intention to punusing the words of Bismnarck said: We isbi Manitoba because sbie hiad vindicated
shal nlot go to Canossa. Tbe right hon. gp-- provincial rigbts ln connection witb edutieman bas been to Three Rivers; he bas etionai matters. The province of Manitoba
made the treaty of Three Rivers, and la pur- bas an area of only 74,000 square miles,
suance of tbat treaty he has chosen in bis w hile the proposed provinces are to have
autocratic way to bring dowa a Bill dealing an area of nearly 300,000 square miles
with tbe great questions now at issue eacli. But the province of Manitoba bnpwithout consulting bis coileagues. It is said pens to be la faveur of public education,
tbat lu the preparation of this Bill he con- andi sbe is to be puaished ; anti nowv the
sulted only three of bis ministers, of whom House and the country wviii be able to:
two came from his own province of Quebec. ree bow ail this came about. If you ex1 do not propose to discuss the Bill, but 1- tended the lirnits of the province of Maniknow nowv why the Miaister of the Interior tolba to the w-est, the resait wouid be that
bas left the goverament; it is now known tbe portion of territory to tbe east wouId
tbat it is on the school question and it is lbave the riglit to regalate its own educaton the ]and question as I said on Monday- louai affairs, wbile the other portion of the
but it is more. The riglit lion, gentlemain samne territory woald be shackled. Tbat 15
lu introducing a certain mensure la this the reason wby Manitoba is being punisbed.
House argued on three grounds, the con- And so it turns out, nfter ail the taunts
stitutionai ground, tbe grounti of policy, and tùat I was met witb bere on M.\oaday, that
lie argueti for separate schoois per se andi 1 was rigbit wben I said that Manitoba wvas
iz is because the proposition is for separate being puaisbed, and that the Dominion Landis
scbools per se tbnt tbec late Minister of flhe Act woulti bave to be changed in order to,
Interior bas bad to beave the administration. carr-y out the proposai made la the Bill. 1
Mr.
PEAKR.
e on.
en-wd(ioul
as givea wbat was calied a categorical
Mr.SPEKER
I preume
resme he
ou.gen
; but to-day I have recelved a catetleman (Mr. W. F. Maclean) intends to con- nrclafrainfonteit
iitro
clud wih amoton)the
Interior, I wara the riglit bon. gentieMr W. F. MACLEAN. Yes, I have cer- mian that lie is engage inla
quixotic career
tainly the rigbt to speak soniewbat from the ifli e fancies thait be andi bis party, w'hicb
stantipoint of privilege, but I intenti to con- dlaims to be tbe party 0f provincial riglîts,
clude witb a motion.
There is another can shackie the two aew provinces of the
tbiag la regard to this question. There is w-est andi impose a separate schooi systemn
a gooti olti verse la the Bible wbicb sa ' s upon tbem without consuitinig the people.
that ail they who take to the sword shall He does not consult bis owvn miniistersperish by the sword; and I say that ail the confession is matie to-day. Aad wbat
tbose wbo take to provincial rights anti is to be tbe fate of tbat minister who toscbool questions wl (lie by provincial rights day deciares that Lie bas not been consuiteti?
and scbooi questions. The bantiwriting is lie is to lie Tartitied and Blairitied, like the
on the wail.
other miaisters who bave resigaed ; and
Sorne bon. MEMNBERS. Oh, oh.
the same fate awauts any one else who>
chooses not to come under this aew czardorn
MIr. W. F. MACLEAN. Yes, andi the rigbt nbicb we have la this country, under wbich
,hou. gentleman bas lost not oniy bis Minister not even a cabinet minister is to be conof tbe -Interior, the Napoleon of the West, suited inl regard to public policy ; untier
but that panegyrist of bis, whn set the rigbt wbicb that great free west, 'whicb feels
bon. gentleman up as the greatest states- m.ore keenly on these great public questions
man we bave ever bad la tbis country, thon we do la the east, is flot to lie con-i
who giorifieti tbe late Minister of the sulted tbrougb its recognizeti minister, but
Interior as the Napoleon of the West. The this hasty andi ili-advised proposai is to
two of tbema are now joined together lie introduceti into this Hlouse ia bis abagainst the rigbt bon, gentleman. Re bas sence.
lest bis chief organ, tbe Toronto 'Globe,'
1 congratuiate the late 'Minister of the
or this question ; be bas lest the Moatreai ltterior upon baving the courage to corne
' Witness,' another of bis organs ; and cut. 1 can say this at least of hlm, that
I arn afraid that be is now about to repudiate bie bas justified to-day tbat mission wblch
the last organ he appears to have ieft, 'Le he madie several years ago into My own

Solil,' that organ wbicb, ln its pontifical province, juto the couaty of Haldirnd,
-way, said the other day : 'We are the te say that he came to the province 0f Onoi-gan of Sir Wilfrîd, anti every one mnust tario to ask for our sympnthy because
take note 0f It anti govern tbemseives ac- it was proposed te put shackhes upon bis
cortiingiy.'
province ; because, be said, if the province
I now corne to the question of the scbooh of Manitoba is sbackleti to-day, the tirne
lands and the way littie Manitoba is treat- wili corne wben the greater provinces to,
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iItiodluce great uteasures ilnto
ave I-enlt1lun
the w-est w-hi ho ti-eatodi iii lte s:tuicl
it fui-ils eut iiew thIttt Iluis i loti I îtelt 15 titis Ilouse, and flot hring up questions of
leing ineteci eut y the c-zar- cf he Lihoîtil titis kiud. 1 d10 flot wanit bo say anlythinig
zqtaiulst mly lion1. frieitd wh11 las retired frotît
i f tiioto is oîîe îbilig li'
ieete day ;but
this îîîaîî of autocrtatie tendencios gets up)
catite ia Ofi thaI
in this bouse tand reads lis a lectute and ta;Ii rocail, il is titis :lic
tiand yet, wav ;i lie gees eut on1 that wav e ;whici-lis ils tîli kinils cf italîteawitblin lcss tilii fot-iglît bonis ef lus ther il wvill carry Iiint I le:Ive hlmii Io lia
eXltOieOut.
ec'Ili l is ON-%It
lecture te mie, eveî-ythiiiig I s-aid liais ît
justilieti tand pieveil true. The tiglît bon,
Mr. LLIGlLTON G. \MeC.IRTHY ç-Nertlî
gentlemuan to-dtîv stanids dis-credited lu iluis
lieuse. lie standts discietiteil ef bis ewn
ii tbe
Thore is st111 '1e quesstandtts tiiscteftiet
<cîie.igiies ;lie
MNi. SPLzAKER.
ptrovinices, especially la the pro- tioli before the Ileuse.
<i.'flit
viimue of Ontario, tîîd by bis oîvn niewspaper,
I melve tho adMr. W. F. M.NACLEAN-'.
The rýght bon. gentleman quottlhe 'Globe.'
ourîittl1eiit of the liouse.
lThe riglît bion. gentleman
kied Geoige Browni.
tend iluto the conistitutioni th i tac-fual
lThe
MNr. LEpIIITo>, G..MeCARTIIY.
terances ef George Browý-ni's îîewspiîper and honi. meniber for Southi Yerl ('.\r. M - F.
(Corge Brow-u's speeches, lu justification of Maueleaîl> lias referroci te inatteis w-hich,
Ibis proposti of bis te shackie these great
iiîapllls siîeuld îlot hav e been reterrod te
iîcw provinces of the west. The right bion. !i dise-ussiîîg the questiont before the Lieu1se.
genatlemian bias fauleil. lHe bas ne justificauilest iny silence slîeuld be iniscenstrued,
tioni foir ls pi-opesal except as a matter of 1 desire te mile a short sttîtenietît. I ocpolicy. But ho bas nef made if a question of cupiy, oit this question, a muchei clifferent
île xnamle a hegîls constitutienal positioni fîcîti thttt ecciipied, probab]y, bY
poliey.
argumentt, tand theni be made a moral argu- I:iiy etheî moîenher i tlîis Ileuse. MY hon.
mient, and fhuat moral argument was wbat ?i icitt fient Seuth Yorli refers to the camMany a flîne !i tii- lieuse fhe rigbt lioit. l.aigi of sonte fen years tige l the coutitY
gentlemîanl lias tcati us il lesson about res- cf ia ldiiancl.
Tlie fact wvas referreid to
Vct f'or ouîr lieighbours ; but there neyer tîtait, o1t tîtat oectsieii, the ex-MNiniistet of tîte
%xas a mtore iusulting sttîtemenit made te Iîtteî-ieî- (iiIr. Siften) and iyseif stood on
the pteople of the Unitedl States titan that the saine îtlaffornm w-hen w-e were filitiîîg
statement ef bis fliat they verie immorl tliat ilie meii -ho tire now calling la questioni
divorces, ly-Icings anîd anti-dors îîî-vailed th
tioils whichi have ttîken place ami have
li
in thicir couiitry, aind tlint the reaisei of conusel fliat lion. gentleman's (M,r. Siftoiî's)
Canada's superiority lu luis respecct ,vas retireinît.
Therefore, for the last ten
that dogmia w-as taugbt lu our public schools. years, ttiy piositionl on the scitool question
1 also foughf on the
lias beeti defineil.
Order.
Sonie lion. M2%EM-BERS.
s-eo]l question in 1895inl Cardwell, and
-Ar. MW.F. M.%ACLE..IN. Wbat the people againi lu June 1890 w-as tue scbool question
eý Cautada believe la is the separation of rouglit eut in my riding. From that day
-tate andi cburcb. With regard te wbat is to this, 1 have remaineil flrmi anti froc, s0
-embodied lu the constitution, se far as On- far as mny ceustituency w'as concerned, upon
tarie atît Quebec are ceucerneil, w'e say al this question, andi I have been thrice enright, Nwe accepf the situation.
dlorsed upota it. Therefore, 1 simiply rise to
aninounce f0 this House as I qnnounCedi the
An lion. 'MEMBER. Thauk you.
list lime 1 spolie lu the bouse andl as I
Nay, more ;I
LEA\N.
MNr. W. F. M-NAC
have previousiy announ11ced te individutil
;go further and say, I for eue would net iinbors, tîtat 1 atm, liie tlicexMnte of
lift my baud f0 ptovettt the peoplc of these tl1w Jiiterior, absolufely opposeti te the
westernî provintces Iîaiviiîg soparato scbeols -u(luclien clauses as sîîbinitted in the ÀAtoBut mny lîlea is tht
if tiiey desiîe thtetî.
cmvll Blills; that I wiil Oppose them and
the questien iuiist be left toemî-fliat w-e oppoe thlîcm alterably.
inust net imptuose tîosi- sî-hcls uipon tieiti.
Mir. T. S. spIIourE (EFast Grey)- 1 (i0
1 anu ready te decli-c liîeî or anvwm-lioro cisc
toit lise to titiciiuato the discussion ou1 the
-shîll 1 stiy as ti r-tidic-i1 et- i deieci-tit ?wili sliortly he before us or te
f 11111 lt
~for the priniciple of te clice sa-lOn
chtîrcb tand stalo. se fIr as, our constitution î,xîtltîlt te flic bouse wvlere I sttand on
The rigit lion. gentlemian i lit- question-I thliik nîy positioni is pretty
wil permit it.
But 1 îiso mcerely to say that,
lis ln tItis Ifotse, 10 diy as lthe chatmtpioni cf n-ail kiiew-î.
-a new ailliance itotwcen clîuli aint sftite. so fat- asq the Prime Miister lias giveni t1is
lcIsolis conifidence, anud se far is he bas
.Agnin I waî-a hmii titf lie is Oit dau"gei-ous
But
flic position, ail is w-eh.
Again 1 tell hilm that lie 'W110 î-itlil
g-otinad.
of uis fhought lic mliglit well have
takes te tue sweuo-dl shial perisit by flic ,,1i1,
e-hiaps te expect
iti futi.
a
Ho %viio aitiaî-ently, a few w-eeks -0110
sýwo-c.
clint w-ouil bo te asi hlm,1 te anticipate
cal-or of office. is tc
tige, entered 01ontiza
%î
eay face te face witb the liai llw-ritinig ou1 ievonts. lIe did îlot iidiatte inluii way
the wal. I m-euld like te see the rigbt liou. w-lie, is t e heli iiîcuibnt of the office
Mr. W. F. MACLEAN.
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which bas just been made vacant. However, that is something that concerns him
more than it does us on this side of the
House. But, in view of the loss from the
cabinet of the representative of Manitoba
and the Northwest,-and a man regarded
by many as one of the ablest members of
the cabinet to which lie belonged, I wish to
ask the Prime Minister if lie does not think
that it would be well to tell this louse
that lie is prepared to drop that clause of
the Bill ? I wish also to congratulate the
hon. member for Brandon (Mr. Sifton) who
bas just resigned, and to congratulate ourselves who are opposed to this feature of
the Bll upon the acquisition by our ranks
of that hon. gentleman and also of the hon.
member for North Simcoe (Mr. L. G. McCarthy).
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. Don't call the
hon. member for North Simcoe an acquisition.
-Mr.SPROULE. I hope that many others
on that side will find that open confession
is good for the soul, and will rise and do
as these bon. gentlemen have done. While
I am on my feet I would like to say a word
with regard to the number -of copies of
the Bill distributed so far. Eight days ago
the Bill was introduced. Up to to-day each
of us could only get one copy of the Bill.
Yesterday, the Prime Minister said that
there was no objection to having a large
number struck off. It would ouly take two
or three hours to strike off a couple of
It seems
thousand copies of the Bill.
strange to us, therefore, that up to the
present, we have been able to get only four
or five copies each. I made inquiry of the
Printing Bureau and they told me: We
were instructed to give no Information as
to the number of copies of the Bill to be
printed. It seems strange that there should
be such secrecy. I would ask the Prime
Minister if he knows any good reason why
we should not get more copies of the Bill,
and whether he will give instructions that
a much larger number be printed, because
there is an urgent demand for them from
many parts of the country. I myself have
applications for at least a hundred copies
of the Bill. Yet, though it Is eight days
since the Bill was introduced, I am able
to supply only five.
Mr. SAM. HUGHES (Victoria and Hallburton). It is not my intention to speak on
this matter, further than to congratulate
the late Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton)
on the action lie bas taken in withdrawing
from the present government. I take this
opportunity of stating that, as soon as the
Bill was introduced, knowing the action
that the late Minister of the Interior had
taken in 1895 and 1896, when the Manitoba
school question was under discussion, though
I had no consultation with the hon. gentleman, I had absolute faith that lie would
take the course he bas taken to-day. In
591
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justice to that bon. gentleman I may say
îhat I am in a position to state positively,
knowing whereof I speak, that it was his
desire that the Manitoba school question
should be kept out of the arena of Dominion politics and be settled in a satisfactory
manner by the province. That was the wish
also of many hon. gentlemen on the Liberal-Conservative side of this House. But
the wislies of those gentlemen and of the
late Minister of the Interior were not gratified. I felt that there was no other bonourable course open to the late Minister of
the ILterior, than that which lie has taken,
and L had the most perfect confidence in his
strength of purpose and knew that he
would not tolerate the infliction upon the
Northwest of the clause in this Bill relating to education. I ask the Prime Minister;
I appeal to his patriotism-and he pretends
to be patriotic-in view of the fact that
the Minister of the Interior has retired and
that other ministers hang their heads when
this Bill is mentioned ; in view of the fact
that many hon. members behind him will
iot and dare not support him ; in the interest of the west and of the financial and
commercial institutions that depend upon
the develepment and progress of that great
country, I appeal to him to pause in pressing this Bill. He cannot but know that the
great tide of immigration now flowing toward that country, once checked will not
easily resume its course. I predict, if lie
goes on with this Bihl-and I am not the
only one who predicts-dire disaster to this
country.
An bon. MEMBER. War.
Mr. SAM. HUGHES. War ? Sir, if because a few hallf-breeds on the banks of
the Saskatchewan refused to accept the
new and reasonable method of survey instead of the old one to which they were
accustomed, the First Minister would have
been justified in shouldering his musket in
their support, as he declared in 1885 he
would have done, then far more would the
boys in the Northwest-it will not need
the boys from Ontario-be justified In
shouldering their muskets In resistance to
the tyranny the Prime Minister proposes In
this Bill. His action, If lie persists in it,
will check the tide of immigration Into that
country and will produce a crisis in the
financial and business affairs of the Dominion. I ask the First Minister to give his
most careful attention to this idea. He
can turn a corner as qulckly as anybody
can. It is not too late for him yet. Let
him withdraw these clauses of bis Bill,
and leave it to the Northwest to settle this
matter.
Mr. GEORGE TAYLOR (Leeds). I do
not rise to discuss the Bill which bas led
to the resignation of the Minister of the
Interior (Mr. Sifton) but only to congratulate my bon. friend from North Simcoe ('Mr.
L. G. McCarthy) on having already de-
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le is not a miember of country whiehi there is notlhig !l the Bills
cýlareti bis attitude.
the cabinet ; but f i>resuine tlîat lie was a initrodiiceti 10 warrant.
liat about the
Soîne lion. MIIBES
ltrosl)ecti\ c inister. 1 have beeii waiting
le bear front anotiier gentleman whe sîtsGlb7
theGlb?
close ýto Ilat hion. miember. J refer te
f have reaci tue cdi'Mu. GUTIIIIE.
lion. metuber for Nortlh Ontarlo (M.Nr.Graint).
i whieli that noixsAt a bv-eleetien iii tlîat constituency. f liati tonials ii Ilie 'Globe,'
the lioncur te go there to say a word oit îile takes issue wvtii the goveunîneitnt rebehiaîf cf tbe lion. nietuber fer .Nortli Ton- gauding tue eduientielal poliey laid dlown lu
f cmn
otite (M. 'ster) w-lie was tdien a canididate the Bis presenteîl te tlîis flouse.
sonur- tliat the 'Globe ' caniiot sec as ftic
in 'North Ontario . Anid ouïe cf the prilliia
0
things linonglt a aiuîst tlie lion. ineien gex-ernniielit de on this questioni, but tue
for -Nortli Toronte lu tloat camptiigî, i-%as 'Globe ' is onî- oIIe newxspilper, anti we aire
If tue
suppeleti tlie Iteinedial 1hl1, legislating fer the wliele Domuiniont.
that lie liaii
Globe ' caiiot sec eye to eye witli us, tbat
an(l if elcet cd wetiuld ;iuhxu>tte tlie grnuit
cf separate selîcols in the Nei'tbwest. Tblt is no reasen ýwhateî er -why we shlîc turui
wvas tue principal argumienit uiseil ii thaI back fremn what we believe to be our duty.
flcceunThe niajouity of flîls flouse andthe
by l-tioli te furilier tle ileleticu cf it' li].
exp)e I try , f arn couvineed, are of the opinion tut
mnlember feu Norithi tOntario. aîid I nte us is niglit
subnîitted
te licou fi-oie lîiuî that I w-ill follow tUe lien1. he miensure
meinler tor Nortli Sitnu-oe anti deelare thii anti juist; ant i li Iint belief I flinul we
position lie puu-l)ses t.nkinig wlien ilie B:11 shliulti go ferwautl niotwitiistatiutliig tbe Toronte ' Globe ' and thec organ of 'l1e bou.
coînles up.
T. F.\Mac
rfeioi
euSoulli York (3f.
MNr.fIEGf-f GUTIIRIE (Soutli Wellington) ean) aîîd tiiose otuier organis wiiare
On tlie motion te adjoure, no-eti by tbe criticisiug these Bis x-euy adx-ersely aI prolion. iniember for Soutlh York (MuNl.W. F. senit.
s Ru. f deo tot want tlie riglit
3h
Maclean) anti 011 whicli several mnembens
the First -Miniister te forget tlie seconti
liai-o sitee, soniie of w-hein have saiti tiatýilin.
clause 161 question thtot f i'entureti te put 10 hirn se
tlte3 are unamlterably' oîuuosedti
cf the Bills5 îueating two neu provinces j1ý tuuat lie mnax settie. if it is i bis ltcwt'r te
the Noriltwvest Teuritories, f woulti say oi doti so, fliese tiisquieting rumours whicli have
nil h re'feteiuCeýt leilie
tey cwit behlf, spealting fou uiyseif oni1y, br1vin gix-cît euutiex-e
others cf bis iniisteus oit
tiiot I arn îtaaltrably iii fax-our of that iattitutie ef sente
WT e have htali a îîîest inmportant
clause 16 l lte tue Bis siteutly te coune titis Biii.
uii fou a sci-oi ueatiing. Se fou as f bave piece cf tIformation fuomn the lien. getîtielias js
ito lias jutsoe.Ife
lîcen able te gntivr, the cutly poinît it nged: man
to-day is thiat madie by the heu. mlemberý bld us,, thaI titis Bill lis been discusseti
feu Northt Toronto (3fr. Foster) ivhte says feu 1w-e sessiens. anid lie lias inforîtiet tue
i' Hliue -iît ail] hueculn grax itx- titat it is
litat lte Bis tire Ilîurried cites. SuireW'bete ? fs hleue
docs tiet mean titat these are niew Bis. 1 ýstili being discusseti.
remnber last session bearing this matteri ait muiier cirche somcwbeue?
discusseti, if not in tlie flouse aI ail ex-culs1
f saiti around tUe flouise.
Mn. GUTIII.
nueunti tue flouse, anti likewvise tlie session
Tliey are, f subînit, tw'vo of
before titat.
itina
3fr. FOSTER. Is lucre a elucle
tlie bcst consîdereti Bis that have e-eu
circle !in tUe pauty boadeti by mny riglit lion.
been brouglit forward; anti aithouglitlc
frienti. a1nti at the heati et w'hicli is pueînay net bave been as fu-lly tilseusseti tîî
soine ineinbers of tlie geverument as thîey ib ably tue riglit lien, gentleman who leatis
mniglit have been, stili 1 venture 10 say tha t the gex-erument? 15 there an limer circle
duuing tue past fivo ou tcn years no qutis- whlti takes up these things lu atixance anîd
lion lias receiveti grenIer consitieratien. If discuisses anti settles thîem anti btings tUent
f rend parliamnentauy practise ariglit, if f te a peint w-leue tliey tire0 In flic pesitioît et
understanti Tetit's parliainutary pueceduro net bcing new mnatters but tbuttgs wehi disuigteeteyas
nislit
ani 3ay's usages et parliamient, f believe fese
amn correct !i saying tliat it is flic Primoý Last year iny hon. fuienti tue 3-Nliîister of
Ministor wlie sheuid intreduce inieasures of i te lutericu (3-fr. Siften) was, f believe, puethe kinti ix-e are new discussing; anti if any Sent lu titis flouse and lu lits wix-tteti
fIe w'as aise present flic yeau lieofthe inembers of lis cabinet are net iii lîcalth.
L-ii
neulygodcniin
accord ixith hlm, they bave one duty te oehs
tinie, as, we hiave just been luîlot
ilI
exflic
If
resigu.
to
is
that
anti
îerfounî
1
3linster et lte Interior 3fr. Sifton) ucutitl foiînoîl. lthe prineiphes of titis Bill wcre lielie ceulti net support the gox-cunient lu titis i ng diseusseti. anti sunely if any eue of tUent
malter, lic lias taken the preper course; but 1W-as disrusseti it mnust have been tînt oe
But eviw ill the seheel question.
as I untieustandtheli question. so far asitlvien
lias ncw gon. there Ns a distincet desire on, tientiy lthe 3f\inister eft fli Interior wits net
flic part et lion. membeus opposite, evincet i in thnt warm current.
3f\r. SPEAKER. Is the lieu. gentleman
bethi lu their speeches atît their newspiipen-s.
f woulti
i .. bringling uip some new malters?
te ereate some( iii11atiucatory codtin..
Mr. TAYLOR.
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reinind 1dmu that hie has already spoken
once.
Mr. FOSTER. 1 spoke not on the adjournment but on the ministerial explanatioli,
and 1 arn nowv calling the attention of tbe
Pirst Minister to tbe question 1 bave just
put. 1 also waut to cali his attention to
something else. It is in tie interesf s of the
country tbat we should know wbether two
or three days ago, after conferring with
the Minister of tbe Interior, my right bon.
friend stili bad bopes thaf the Minister of the
Interlor would accede to what was evidently
a proposition put to hlm, possibly la modification of this clause of the Bill, and thaf
bis resignation at the last moment came ns
a disappointmeflt. It would De inferesting to
tbe House to know wbetber tbe right bon.
gentleman made any advaace towards a
compromise la tbe Bill as presented, In order f0 retain hjs colleague lu the cabinet. I
wanf f0 cali to tbe attention of my right
bon. friend fwo other matters, wbich I may
as well Dring before bim now, as otberwise
1 sbould have f0, caîl bis attention to, fhem

m d publicity bas Deen given to that statenient, and it is believed by a great inanY
pecople. 1 do flot know whetber thaf is
tbe case or flot. 1 have no objection to the
ccvernment giving us ail and the fullest
1ifrmation wlth reference to tesbet
but I do objecf to the government putting
ailytbing ia circulation as officiai information if if has been doue under tbe auspices
1 have mentioned, and as bas been reported
in the press, because the information Is
mnore than a stafement of facets, and is sbaped into an argument fromn the beginning f0
,-upportthe contention of the government.
1 hope mny right bon. friend will De able to
sa.y that this bas not been prepared by the
government or any member of the goveraii-ýent, or officiais connected witb the government. It seems to bear the impress 0f
bcing printed in the Government Printlng
Lureau, tbough tbat may not De tbe case.
Elowever, as that bas been current, 1 bring
.ü to, tbe attention of my right boa. friend
so that bie may mentioa if, if he will be
kîand enough to do so, in coanection witb
the other points 1 bave raised.

are material alterations as compared Nwith lic
Bill laid on the table, when introduced by
Wbat is the
the right hon. gentleman.
Have somne
cause for these modifications?
modifications been made betweea the time
thîs Bill was introduced and the time wvhen
It was sent f0 the printer, witb a view
of retaining in the goveraiment the Mînister
of the Interior or any other aggrieved minIster? When îny bon. friend here to mny
rîgbf asked for tbe printing of a larger number of copies of the Bill, it struck me thaf
perbaps tbere was metbod In not printing
foo many copies, Decause. Defore the next
prinflng takes place, It may posslbly be that
soine otbcr clauses will De modified ln order f0 refain miembers who nîre nt liresent re
calcitrant, or f0 gain the favour of those
who are opposcd to thle Bill ns if tas
But 1 cali my right lion. frlend's attention
f0 fis peculiarify, thaf some of the clauses
of the Bill which lie put in Mr. Speaker's
bauds do flot appear in tîese Buis, the swamp
lands clause for instance.
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. 1 think fhe
l:6on. gentleman is mistaken.
'.%r. P~OSTER. 1 fhink flot. I Dad a
ecpy of fIe Bill and read if, and I am sure
Inîaf was nof in the Bill. 1 merely mention
Iis matter s0 that the rigbt bon. gentiemau mury notice it. There is one other
fbing I would like f0 speak of. We bave
liad placed in our bands wbat purports f0
b"ý a listory from officiai sources of the
legisiafion of tbe unifed provinces of the
1 do not
'Dominion since confederafion.
know f0 wbose courtesy we are indebted
for fIs. If Is useful In ifs way, so f ar as
it goes. But it bas been stafed lu the
arranged
was
fbat If
press
public
and collated by the Secrefary of -Stafe.

Ion. JOHN IIAGGART (South Lanark).
lu order to empbasize somle of the remarks
of the bon. member for North Toronto (MNr.
]icster) 1 wisb to draw tbe attention of the
premier to a statemeut bie made in the minii-terial correspondence wbich hie rend as
liaving faken place Detween hlmi and bis
late colleague. It is f0 my mind a very curious statement. He said thant in conslultaflýou -vith bis collengue he hoîîed bie ivould
be aile to yield somieibaf f0 bis viewvs so
as f0 retalii him la the cabinet. Now wbiat
the flouse wants Is a 'clear cuf statemient
fiorn the premier whefher lie is wedded to
Iliat particular clause of fhe Bill regarding
st'parfite schools, or whether be is prepared
te (I0 îvhat bis collengue wishes hlm f0 do
lu order to retain him in the cabinet, and
?n offder f0 mieet fhe wishes of a great numb>er of bis supporters la the House la that
direction. The difficulties may De ail ren)ovedl, flere may be sudh an alferafion in
1-bait clause as that it inay receive the supp)ort of file wbiole Flouse.
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I have no observafion of any kind fo, off er f0 the House
orn hIs occasion, becatise tbe occasion does
not cali for any observation from me heyond
the ýstafement whic.b bas been made hy myself aud by my late colleague, the present
inember for Brandon (.Nr. Sifton>. The bonmember for South York (Mr. M.Naclean) knows
better flan anybody flhat on sncb an ocinisterial explanations are f0 be
casion
given when a gentleman withdraws from
the administration, and if is left fo the
r i!me minister and f0 the minister with(iawing f0 make such explanations as they
Ceem fit. .1 rise slinply f0 answer one quesflou, fboughi if is not at ail pertinent f0
thle issue, because everytbing that has been
sald here on fbîs occasion bqyond flhat whicl
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refers to te aithdrawal from th1e cabinet, Ibat I have mauv things, to attendj to tltese
it aside altogether frein tbe issue. But th1e day-s, but I avili flot ferget 111e subjeet anti
bon. gentleman lias questloitet lite w'itl re- waiii communitiate dlireetly %vith lthe Secretary
gard to a ipampliet %vbieli its been issued ol State.
pîîrpertiug te hoe certain collations front tbo
Motion (Mu. W. F. Maclean) te adjeurn,
tlchates of titis flouse ou a former occasion
I -%as itegattaed.
or the questioni ef separate seblools.
Lot ziwaro util titis moment Iblat tliis pain- INSPECTION ANDi SALI-, OF SEEDS.
plilet bail been distributod, ani I shahl malte
lion. SYDNEY FISIIER (-Minister ef
iîîquiry auJd ascerlain wbho 1,s responsible
loi it. I tIto îlot nteat iry di.sceurltesv to Agricutiluro) ntoed ftie third readiug of
House !,, Biii (No. 7) iOspecttng th1e inspection anti
tic lieouse, on thie conîuary ;te
etîtitietl te t1e anîplest information, and sale cf Seeds,,.
tiat il shahl have at ail t1lmes. and I 1101)
Mu r.
F
OKIIT
unfui
(ritoII
SUT
.CC
I.
Moe
Dut înnny et
befere this inatier is setîleti.
the inatters w-ihhave been initreducetl tethuie,
Thlai, the Bill Le net now tes i ti, tird
0day are :tbsolutely foreign bo the question
w'hiclî I w-as feuceti te hring
before the
a lIo te, saie ho
he rr ie aor
a ndto
Ileuse, fiat is te say the resiguatien of my
Iv t ,iý
oiitfe
s ~ iii l'rne ptoiwer and
lion. frietît frn
litanitton. The cîhoir qtues seniff for i, pr. ns, Pplers anti rer ordle ti eIxiinia1e
tiens avili conte ita aI a later date.
soitti Wt' t te » s on o-ulî anîd sncli o tlier ion t i as
rintttrks halve heen macle. for instance, by imna. ite nc-a
ilite lien. itienther fer senOiti Wcllingtein
IMle sa ii : Mu. Speaker. In iikit g tlis
uire> avieti lie sîiîl tittt titis Bill.ii
moio
1 c Iîes ire to e ffî-r ibut a fi w roiiia nlks.
T
I toni befeie lte ileuse feor two sessions. îî e hae
aken oxceptiotn te a ariuiis claustes
'ibit w-as evitlcitly a1 slip otf Ilte lctîgle
o tifhle Bill fuiti tinte te time ias th
haj ltve
tIij %vas>easiiy', uaNvetOI. My lion. frieiîd leico beftw'e tue Ilotuse, anti i liîîu cliSut
ieaîit cul> te say lthat the tllii' l oit :m-Oi few miner amendments have hein
mand
e. I
lit
Iliadl heeti discitssed for tw'c sessions. uitini titat tbe Bili lias tiot t-cei Vii ttat
iCieryiicîy ittiow-vs, esîîeeialiy tuie îîîeîîbers attentiont it siiotut ihav-e receiveil. Wu Iiîîve
wlîi xvt're i!n tue oidI paritiietit, Iliat feu cilioci the attetîtioit cf the hion. MNiiiisiet- if
titi iast twii sessions lthe îuiestiei cf aitoib
Agriculture (Mur. Fisiter) 10 vains pinitls
oiiiy fuît Iti- Ten i to i es ia s
iiei tlitîet dlis- lu lite
Biitue, btot. -otllu
I tiik
Mr. SPEAIçiER.
t' litlitii4lii I, itis itinil viteti lie sii)ie oit
inaîî's motion is; out tif ct-er. 'lii riol tîlu
1iîtî w i
Btillie tily oet
luis Biii.
song ws te refî,to ai ,*ettilettieiit-itot a stale- Poilus te ho titat ne ameudinetit. îîît ittet-ia
hy verbalt, siîtîi ho maîde te aîîy Bili onî thi
lment but tîn inîsinuaittiotn, mtatie, I tiik,
lit- iton. ittetilier foi- Soti York. The itou1. Ihirîl readiug.
gctiieiit
iitsiititit'ilit in iiriîîgiîtg foi- i Mr'. COCKSHIJTT. 1 in tiot îîîtîkjiîîg tjii
lii Siiiiit
u
ii
iaesître ltoe
w-n an inîtenîtionîIaeîltitt
w-anti titis
on ity-intt insoue way e ge ri ettheasîcitg tuaI it shahl ho sent to a sîtecial coiMnitister cf lthe linteulr. i stiily ntotice nttittee, auJ] tItt il Sýitial net go te lthe thlirti
flie staîieit
te give it tue tîtest enîiphatie reading tît ail. I have censuitet tti atinioritiettitt itît I eau.
Wltatea-er ttiy'le thle l Oit tue Poitnt. I aie ciuitc w-ilim
te ahide,
adifouces er epitnion belween loy-self and hy lthe rtîitg ef Mur. Speaiker. Tlhts 15 atn
-ylaie colleague, I ni siure lie w-l tu-quit antentituctt ineveti that lthe PD1ii sbtii net
nie tif Utta iîg litai anly ide-a et actinîg cleceit- ceo te, t1)0 third reiig
ncw-, hut titat it
I uliv bu ' arts ii.
I ai sure Iliat ne cite sittli ho refeureti te a speciai comumitîce. net
klias b ietior ilîîin Iiîiiît'eif tliît it is witi a emnmitîce cf tue Ecuse, but a speciai coinext [rente regi-et lttt I litve 10 lese lus Valu itlittco t e ho imeti b lthe riglir lien. 1-lîst
i-hle set-siles. and if i toîlç biave relaittet 'Mit)isle.
I sitail w-ait utlil Mr. Speaker detii-ti
i ai- tld lia-e dlte se witlt grî'it t chiles lthe poittt.
'it-tr.Wliii tlii liont. ruiinetfur Stuthi
u.SE
KR
iit iefîtlt)ii
R tet 1eia the erdere ttt mtitet
shr.lî hoA
I w;as eetsiti
iitsiliîuît s tlittt
Net-k
h readte
jeag
et
sol
ofu ity litn. friiil
te get l
iti seita' wvy
iitiet- ;II itîiîttîtîî:1iîîle Io-efet titis to lthe Coitttittee.
fri-eu itttt1(o tiiteut
wiiiclt is :tslisetely witiut lthe -'Ilîtw of'
Mr.WTC.lM-itou. frietit (Mr. Cci:
feuiftii
stîît
litii iuivc ltaI lthe cutier ho tiiscitrgMu. uiu i--:. Weiti'etîititi e ~ cil fer lthe i tirîl uetîuiig amni ltaI
titi Biii
Mtu.t~tii sitiiwitt m'Oy are O en itito
it , eth referneil te lthe siiochi cetuttiltoo.
m)ore copuies ot lthe Biii.
Mr. COCKSIIUTT.
I avili tueve
Sir WiI'ILlI1) LAURIER. My hiou. fuietti
Tuai, tUie orîler for the tlîind reaîling of Biil
qeto.
IiaaV (No. 7) bo diseltargcd, aud thiat tho samne be nsi.verv iuersisleul ini bis
f.s foirreci te a speelal comimitl--e te lic îîamsd by
îiat Otîce Iliat titis mialter cf )rjitîiit
tactin ttytiepirîeli, ilis ii ite t Ittt e Prtimnto Miuîisteu an tynat said cemmritcee
el lte Se'uotary- of Staîn. 'Tcheul. gette
aod recordis, le exanmioe witnesses on eath andi
muait a-i lit
lie sitti iisetiloiat
le letînît -O sneh olher poecrs ns may ho nccessary.
Sir WILPiRID LAURIER.

